


25th Anniversary at 
Diamond Head Celebrated During 

Club Day Festivities 
By Marilyn Kali 

Club Day 1989 has gone down in history but the memo
ries will linger for a long time. 

More than 700 Club members and their families partici
pated in the day-long activities on May 6 that included cele
brating the Club's 25th Anniversary at 
Diamond Head and a reblessing of the 
Club. 

The activities began with the annual 
Club Day Biathlon, followed by a spir
ited Keiki Soccer Game and a Family 
Softball Game in Kapio lani Park. 
These were followed by mixed volley
ball competition, a surfing contest and a 
Keiki Sand Building Contest. 

Just before noon, a double hull 
canoe, escorted by two racing canoes 
and two surfing canoes, left Sans Souci 
Beach for the journey to the Club at Di

greeted by Cline Mann who was the first elected president at 
the new location. 

Ward Russell opened the ceremony by greeting members 
and welcoming them to "this re-enactment of our original 

dedication ceremony. It's hard for me 
to believe that 25 years have elapsed 
since I participated in the original cere
mony. 

"On reflecting on the original cere
monies, I'm reminded of the fact that 
the group of six oldtimers who partici
pated in the lead canoe are no longer 
with us. Please join me in a moment of 
si lence in the memory of Duke and 
David Kahanamoku, Charlie Amalu, 
Jack MacKenzie, Johnny Hollinger and 
Gay Harris. 

amond Head, in a re-enactment of the Henry Ayau carries Time Capsule to 
1964 ceremony that s ymbolically Terrace. 

''I'm also reminded of a group of 
people that worked so hard during the 
early 1960s preparing the Club. I'm 
sure you' ll all agree with me that they 
did an outstanding job and are deserv

moved the Club from its old location in 
Waikiki to Diamond Head. 

Riding aboard the double-hull canoe were 1963 Club Pres
ident Ward Russell and Rev. Abraham Akaka, who made the 
same journey 25 years ago on the double-hull canoe, as well 
as immediate-past president Mark Buck, who started the 
planning for the event during his presidency, and current 
president Peter Balding. 

Upon their arrival at the OCC Beach, the entourage was 

Double hull canoe arrives at OCC beach. 
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ing of our congratulations. 
"There's another group that I'd like to recognize today and 

that's the people, the members, who have led the destinies of 
this Club for the last 25 years. We have been blessed with 
outstanding leadership from the top down, good management, 
wonderful Board members and hard-working committee 
chairmen and members. 

1964 President Cline Mann presides over Time Capsule 
ceremony. 



"They have all par
ticipated, to sustai n, 
maintain and cherish 
the theme, whic h the 
Rev. Akaka put into 
his original ceremony 
in 1964. This theme 
is also engraved on 
our dedication plaque 
at the front of th e 
Club. We have one of 
t11e finest clubs in the 
world." 

Peter Balding 

hoe'ana. 
Paddlers partici

pating in the canoe 
procession were: 

Double Hull-our 
senior men, Keone 
Downing, Chris 
Kincaid, Marc 

thanked the committee 
tllat worked so hard to 
put on the ceremony, 
as well as the c lub 
management. 

"The Club is here 
for all of you to par-

The Rev. Abraham Akaka blesses the Club, as former presidents, Mark 
Buck, left, and Ward Russell, and president Peter Balding, right, look on. 

Haine, Walter Guild, 
Tom McTigue and 
Steve Scott; and our 
senior women
Paula Crabb, Tiare 
Richert-Finney, Col
leen Kelley, Debra 
Zab ri skie, Pii 
Basdavanos and Liz 
Perry-Dugan. 

Escorting the dou
ble hull in single ca-

ticipate and enjoy. The more you participate, the more you 
will enjoy your Club. I urge all of you to get involved. Get 
involved in our canoe racing program. You'll enjoy your
self." 

During the blessing, Rev. Akaka used the same bowl that 
he used in the original blessing 25 years ago. 

"Our God the Father, after tlle past 25 years here at Dia
mond Head, we offer Thee our gratitude," Akaka prayed. 
"Now this high spirit of the kapuna and aloha that proceeded 
from Thee to tlle Outrigger Canoe Club, the grace and ath
letic activi ty that was His and all our predecessors here, be 
preserved and perpetuated by her children, by members and 
friends, for all future generations. 

"Let tlle meaning of the ama, which is outrigger, the right 
arm of our heritage of canoeing, the upholder of the past of 
Hawaii 's sporting career, be the power and the life of the 
Outrigger Canoe Club and its facilities always. 

"Ka Makua a me ke Keiki a me ka Uhane Hemolele, in 
tlle name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit. Amen." 

With tllese words, Rev. Akaka, with the help of Russell, 
Buck and Balding parted the maile lei that had been strung 
between the coconut trees at the entrance to the Club beach. 

Board member Henry Ayau then carried a Time Capsule to 
tlle Terrace to be filled with mementos of the Club's past 25 
years, including copies of the membership lists of 1964 and 
1989, a copy of the original charter, the May and June issues 
of The Outrigger magazine, the Outrigger Burgee, two 25th 
Anniversary T-Shirts, a copy of the aerial photo and a list of 
tlle 25tll Anniversary Commitlec members. 

Cline Mann presided over the filling of the Time Capsule, 
and asked that the unbelievably favorable mortgage also be 
included. 

The ceremony continued with the Rev. Akaka blessing the 
Lime capsule, and tllen our own Guido Salmaggi sang the Star 
Spangled Banner. Members joined the Teves Trio in singing 
Hawaii Ponoi, Hawaii Aloha and the Outrigger song, written 
by member Alex Anderson. 

Rev. Akaka also blessed the Club's two new fiberglass 
racing ca noes , th e Ka L eo and Pupu'u, four new 
paddleboards and the new ly refurbished trainer, Kekumu-

noes were our boy's 
13 crew of Derek Takai, Ryan Avery, Brian Kilcoyne, Ivan 
Gale, John Wright, Cully Kamisugi and coach Bill Danford. 
The girl's 14 crew, steered by Charlie Martin, included Eliza 
Wilcox, Monique Lee, Brooke Cassiday and Corin Gentry. 

Ron Larsen steered a girl's crew in a surfing canoe that 
included Tiare Larsen, Keala Kilcoyne, Nanea Tannehill, 
Reina Cabell , Candace Gentry and Siana Austin. Joining the 
procession in a three-man canoe were Gerri Pedesky, Ruby 
lfversen and Bob Vieira. 

On Club Day, 2,000 commemorative T-shirts, designed by 
member/architect Kimbal Thompson, were sold. 

Shortly after the blessing ceremony concluded, members 
gathered on the OCC beach for a Club photo. The aerial 
photo, taken by Outrigger designer Cindy Turner from "Capt. 
Irwin" Malzman's K59 helicopter, is featured on the cover of 
this month's magazine and also in the Lobby. 

A lavish pupu buffet was spread on the Hau Terrace dur
ing the afternoon and bar prices were rolled back to 1964 
prices. 

Fun competition continued into the afternoon with canoe 
surfing, water polo, keiki water races, crazy canoe races and 
more volleyball. 

A Steak Fry on the Terrace and dancing on the Lanai 
brought the day to completion. · 

The 25th Anniversary Celebration on Club Day was an 
enormous success. Members of all ages, from the diaper set 
to our senior members, proved once again that OCC is "A 
place where man may commune with sun and sand and sea, 
where good fellowship and a loha prevail and where the 
sports of Old Hawaii shall always have a home." 

Our thanks to those that attended, participated and helped. 
The day's activities will be preserved in our hearts and in tlle 
Club archives and we all look forward to celebrating the 50th 
Anniversary at Diamond Head in 2014. See you then! 

Members of the 25th Anniversary Committee included 
Shirleigh Clark, chair; General Manager Ray Ludwig, Club 
Captain Ron Li, Board liaison Henry Ayau, Historical Com
mittee Chair Kehau Kea, Entertainment Committee Chair 
Scrappy Lipton, Outrigger Editor Mari lyn Kali, Kimbal 
Thompson, Mitzi Lee and Mary Machado. (j 
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Twenty-five and counting for the 50th 
anniversary at Diamond Head are 
Grady Bintlijf and Nalani Blaisdell. 

Participating in the Keild Soccer Game were, front, Nicky Fowler, Mia Town, 
Scott Bright, Jimmy Austin, Sara Rosa, Kaioni Scott; second row, Alex Town, Andy 
Cavanah, Taylor Bechert, Anne Rosa, Siana Austin, Lindsey Berg, Lucas Rigg and 
Billy Lawson; third row, officials, Don Fowler, Jim Cavanah, Bill Lawson, Bill 
Bright, Scott Rigg and Steve Scott. 

Competing in the surfing competition , were Nathan Stapleton, Jimmy Austin, Cully 
Kamisugi, Lucas Rigg, Sean Cook and Carter Evans. 

Club members line the beach for aerial photo. Club Captain Ron U and wife Patti serve up shave ice. 
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Club presidents Mark Buck (1988), Ward Russell (1963), the 
Rev. Abraham Akaka and president Peter Balding (1989) 
reenact the 1964 canoe parade to the Diamond Head Club. Spectators enjoy the action of crazy canoe races. 

Club Day volleyball drew participants of all ages. Keikis gathered on the beach for a Sand Building Contest. 

Large tubes provided lots of fun in a Keiki race. 
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Mini 'Riggers Drew and Chris Dodge 
get pointers for Club's 50th Anni
versary party in 2014. 

Celebrating Cinco de Mayo a day late, Junior 'Riggers take 
turns at breaking pinatas. 

Fellowship prevailed on 
Terrace throughout the 
evening. 

the 1-Iau 
day and 

The annual Club Day Biathlon competitors line up before the start of the race. 
From left, Jon Haig, Russell Allen, Tom German, Geoff Piper, Brian Deer, Norm 
Dunmire, Ray Suganuma, Grant Senner, Ruby lfversen, Ivan Gale, Andrea 
Lehman, Jon Andersen, Jill Cheever, John Nielsen and Thelma Gretziner. 
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A spirited water polo match is played in front of the Hobie 
Cats. 

Carter Evans catches a wave during 
the surfing contest. 
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Kaioni Scott was top scorer in soccer 
game. 

More than 300 members enjoyed the Steak Fry on Club Day, including Keone Kali 
and Jan Moore. 

Paddling blindfolded provided quite a 
challenge. 

Timmy Emberson works on his sand 
castle. 

Getting ready for the Sand Building Contest , were mini 'Riggers Sara Rosa, Mia Town, Vanessa Kekina, Alex Town, Timmy 
Emberson, Thomas Finney and Tucker Siegfried, front row; Natale Rigg, Siana Austin, Anne Rosa, Kia Ostrem, Catherine 

Sofos, Duff Janus , Jimmy Austin, Lucas Rigg and Nicky Fowler, row two. 
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Club Day Results 
Biathlon 

2.2 mile run/8 mile bike 

Teams 
I. Geoff Piper/Andrea Lehman 
2. Tom German/Brian Deer 
3. Russell Allen/Jill Cheever 
4. Ray Suganuma/Al Lemcs 
5. Norm Dunmire/lvan Gale 
6. Ruby lfversen/Grant Senner 
7. Hilary Lambert/Jon Andersen 

lronman 
I. Jon Andersen 
2. Thelma Gretzinger 
3. John Nielsen 
4. Jon Haig 

Surfing Contest 
1. Cully Kamisugi 
2. Carter Evans (tie) 

Nathan Stapleton 
3. Scan Cook 

:35:09 
:35:31 
:35:58 
:37:31 
:39:49 
:44:28 
:45:44 

:44:18 
:45:10 
:48:57 
:66:19 

Club Day photographers 
included Monte Costa, 
Di Guild, Marilyn Kali, 
Gerri and Jack Pedesky. 
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Members wearing special Club Day T-shirts await the arrival of the canoe. 

The Club trainer, Kekumuhoe' ana, was 
blessed along with two new fiberglass 
racing canoes and four paddleboards. 

Maile and Doug Ostrem enjoy Club 
Day festivities. 

Playing in the Family Softball Game were, front row, Chris and Drew Dodge, Lindsey Breeden , Mekia Ostrem and Koa 
Ostrem. Second row, Dave and Lindsey Dodge, Doug Ostrem, Reina Cabell, Keala Kilcoyne, Danelle Dorman, Maile 
Ostrem. Third row, Meade Wildrick, Bill Breeden, Dana Rupey, Maegan Hochberg, Jim Hochberg and Derek Donnan. 
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